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A F R I C A N A  S T UD I E S  P ROGR A M
C A L L  F OR
PA P E R S
The 21st Annual Student Research Conference
“Emerging Perspectives in Africana Studies”
We welcome papers on broad issues affecting Africana people in a global context, including but 
not limited to:  
Undergraduate and graduate students from all disciplines are encouraged to participate. 
Moreover, we ask faculty to help us identify student papers that are worthy of submission/ 
presentation and when possible, to assist their students in attending the conference.
PROPOSAL DEADLINE EXTENDED: DECEMBER 14, 2018
Proposals must include:
SUBMIT TO: http://scholarworks.bgsu.edu/africana_studies_conf
Click on Submit Proposal tab (left-hand column)
Students will be notified of acceptance and additional program details via email.
• Language, religion, gender, culture
• Social justice
• Law
• Medicine & public health practices
• War & terrorism
• Peace, conflict resolution & security
• Youth, crime & vigilante justice






• The civil war







• Abstract (300 words max.)
• Faculty Sponsor (for undergraduate students)
and email address.
Friday, February 8, 2019
“Emerging Perspectives in Africana Studies” encompasses a wide range of 
topics spanning time and place, from current and historic political events, to 
artistic and cultural developments and environmental change.
Africana Studies Program thanks our sponsors: College of Arts & Sciences, School of Art, Art History, History, Theater & Film, Arts Village, Global Village, School of Cultural & 
Critical Studies, Center for Undergraduate Research & Scholarship, WRLD, International Studies, Asian Studies, Student Affairs, English, School of Media & Communication.
